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LINCOLN COUNTY'S QUOTA IS I

1'LACKI) AT $170,200.00 '

County Chairman Temple, of tho
Liberty Loan organization, received n
tolegram Wednesday morning stating
that Lincoln county's quota In tho
Victory Loan had been placed nt
$47G,200. Tho telegram also stated
that the Victory loan notes will bear
four and three-fourt- h per cent lnter-s- t

and will maturo In four years. Sov-o- n

German helmets havo been award-
ed to Lincoln county for distribution
among tho workers.

This quota Is equivalent to an av-ora- go

of about $100 for each voter in
the county, which certainly Is not ex-

cessive and it seems to us ought to
Tjo subsfirlbed without much effort on
the part of County Chairman Tem-
ple and his committees. There are at
least two hundred men in tho county
who can subscribe qno thousand dol-
lars each without impairing their re-
sources or causing any inconvenience.
Tho question is will they como across.

Tho excuse put forth by some that
thoy will not buy the notes because
former bonds aro selling at a dis-
count, is a very lame one. In the first
place nine-tent- hs of those who have
sold their bonds, didn't really need to
do so; had thoy practiced a little more
economy tho bonds. thoy sold would'
still havo boon 'nest eggs." Even If
they did sell them at a discount, tho
sacrifice the discount represented is
incomparable with the financial sacri-
fice to say nothing of other sacri-
fices that the boys now. in service,
or who were in service, were forced
to make. If we were a soldier boy
who had returned from service over-
seas and hearl a man remark that he
had "sacrificed" to the extent of sell-
ing his $100 bond for $95 wo would
feel inclined to slap his face, know-
ing full well that $5.00 was all the
war had cost him and that he was ab-
solutely devoid of patriotism.

To Soldiers nnd Sailors.
All soldiers and sailors of the World

War In Lincoln county aro requested
to take part in the Victory Loan pa-
rade, date to be announced, later. Ma-- or

J. S. Milam will bo In command of
this division. The committee desires
all soldiers and sailors to wear their
uniforms. This is the first opportuni-
ty to have these veterans got together,
and with your help we will be able
to make this a showing creditable to
Lincoln county and western Nebras-
ka. Effort will be made to extend to
you a personal invitation -- but if we
cannot reach you by phone or other-
wise, please consider this as addressed
directly to you. A. W. SHILLING,

. Chnirmap.::o::z
A number of small houses are being

erected on the outskirts of. town by
nartles who havo concluded that It is
better to own a two or three room
house than to pay rent.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and (Mrs. W. T. Popojoy, of
i Denver, aro visiting their sons Guy,
and Bort.

I Mrs. W. C. Roynolds has been visit
ing friends In Omaha for sovernl
days past.

Miss Rcglna Nolan is expected to ar-
rive Monday for a short visit with tho
home folks. '

C. M. Reynolds, of Omaha, trans-
acted business and visited friends in
town yesterday. '

lVnntcd Chambermaid nt Hotel
UlcCnbe.

Mrs. W. L. Richards accompanied
her husband to Omaha this morning
and will visit relatives for a day or
two.

The third carload of Dodgo cars
coming since the show and almost all
sold. Get your Dodge ordered today If
.you want it for this spring's pleas-
ure. J. V. Romigh, dealer.

Canteen workers also are entitled
to service strlnos. and some nf thn
ladles who have comnleted their flras
six months' service aro proudly wear
ing tnoir uttio silver bar.

There will bo Swedish LtiMiprnn
services Sunday morning at 11:30 in
the Advent church on tho north side.
Several new members will bo taken
in, after which there will be holy com
munion.

Wo have a fine stock of Easter
greetings, roses and carnations for tho
Easter trade. North Platte Floral Co

lit is understood that at all termi-
nals on tho Union Pacific system the
Victory loan compalgn will bo pushed
even more vigorously than in former
campaigns and every employe will be
expected to subscribe.

Treasurer Souder says that as tho
first of May approaches the payment
or real estato taxes Increases in vol-
ume, and the office forco is kept busy,
On that day 1918 taxes become delin-
quent and draw Interest.

Chas. Turner, colored, will havo n
preliminary hearing tomorrow after
rioon on the charge of having intoxi
cating liquor In his possession. He
was arrested ton days ago and gave a
$5UO uona tor ins appearance In court,

Mrs. H. L. Shriver and daughters
Winnie and Clovls, of Maxwell, were
shopping in this city Thursday. Mr.
Shriver, who has been on tho Keith
ranch for a number of years recently
purchased a new home In Gothenburg
and expects to get settled In tho now
location next week.

Jorgen Rossen, of Fox Creek, who
was a visitor In town yesterday, re
'tiorted a heavv hall' storm In lils'sec--
tlon Sunday night. Some little drim
ago to wheat resulted, but notwith-
standing this storm the wheat is
looking better than usual at this sea-- i
son of the year.

LAST CALL!
Get Your Easter Clothes Now.

If you want to be counted among the well dressed men

on Enstor got your Collegian clothes now.

You want them to fit right. So do we. (That means
wo must havo a' little time If they need alterations. ....
. . Como in now and choose from tho smart how models.
IVo have a big stock of tho lively waist-sca- m styles. .. Their
full-chest- ed effects and trim lines will please you.

See thorn today. Look your best on Easter and eve-

ry day. If you look successful you will get ahead faster.

Edwards-Reynol-
ds Co.,

. .SUCCESSORS TO HARCOURT CLOTHING CO. -

TANK OUT OF COMMISSION'
NO 1'AUADi: TO.UOJIK0W

Tho big parado scheduled for to-
morrow has been called off, but will
bo hold on some- - near future date. The
reason for tho postponement of tho pa-
rade Is thnt yesterday morning a
telegram was recoived announcing
that tho battle Bcarrcd war tank
which was to exhibit and which was
to bo tho feautro of the parado haa
been put out of commission through
tho broakago of a crank shaft, and
that the trip of the tank would bo
temporarily postponed. Just whon
the repairs can bo made and tho tnnk
appear at North PlaUo was not riiv
nounced.

Following tho receipt of tho tolo
gram the Liberty Loan commltteo held
a meeting and decided to postpone the
paraue until such n tlmo as the tank
arrives.

The postponement of tho parado is
very much regretted by the commit
tee as hundreds of circulars had been
sent out over tho county advertising It,
iNouce or tno postponement was Dhon- -

od yesterday afternoon to local com-
mitteemen In a number of county
towns.

:o: -

NOTICE.
THE F0RI1S0N TRACTOR

WILL RAISE IN PRICE
$.".0.00 APRIL 2 1st.

NEW PRICK $!)S(i.OO
AT NORTH PLATTE.

IIENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.
::o::

Rnllrond Jlcn to Oninhn.
W. L. Richards, Charley Yost, Her-

man LoDloyt, Mike Hayes, Geo. Bacon
and Henry Heckler will go to Omaha
tonight to attend the railroad men's
Liberty Loan conference. At this con-
ference these men will be Instructed
as to how to conduct the campaign
among the railroad employes in this
city and they will form tho com-
mltteo to manace the mil rn.-w-l num.
palgn at this terminal.

First Lutheran Church.
Easter Sunday. Morning worship

with celebration of tho Holv Com
ion, 8:30 o'clock, subect, "I Am He
That Liveth and Was Dead." Evening
Worship, 8:15 o'clock, subject, "Tho
Miracle of the Resurrection," followed
by celebration of tho Holy Commun-
ion. Special music at both services.

Slindatf School at nnn nVlnnlr Ttnn.
tism of children Sunday afternoon.

uav. u. b . KOCH, Pastor.
: :o: :

J)elcgntes to Stntc Convention.
Tho North Platte lodce will Iia mn- -

resented at the Ladies of tho Macca-be- e

convention In Ornnhn Kv n iWnn
or 'more delegates next week. Amnnp
those who will leavo for that city Sun-
day noon are Mrs. Mary Elder, Mrs.
Harry Scott, Mrs. John Walbach, Mrs.
Henry Breternltz. Mrs. Clnm Atiirioii
Mrs. Jerry Purdy, Mrs. James Golden,
airs. j. li. Murpny, Mrs. Minnie Far-
mer, Mrs. Sebastian Schwalgor, and
Mrs, Jos. Donegan.

: :o: :

Mrs. Pete Movers nnd Mrs T.onn
Steckler. of Paxton. visited frlp
town the past week.

The Ilendv-Ocl- er Antn r.n mil nnrlH
fourteen Fordson tractors thU whoU
which can bo taken as nvIiJonnn Hint
tho tractor business Is good.

The Rovnl Neichhor district
VOntlon Will bo hold nt mitnnr Anrll
23d. Mrs. H. P. Hlnckle. nfithls nltv
district receiver, will attend.

Place your orders now for Enstnr
flowers with tho North Platte Floral
Co.

Mrs. E. R. Plunnner wishes in nn.
nounce that she Is ready to take
orders for Taylor's California fruit,
hand picked and hand pared. Phono
Red 491. 114 South Sycamore. 28-- 2

Mrs, Cyrus Russell left this mnrnlmr
for Omaha to attend tho state conven-
tion Of tho L. O. T. M. From Omnlin
she will go to Springfield, to visit

I will leave it to vour own u
the merit of the Chandler Motor Pnr
after you havo drlvon one flvo miles.
you are invited to mako tho test when
convenient. J. V. Romigh, dealer.

The Allied Armv War Vfitomns' Mil.
itary band gave a concert and vaude-vlll- o

entertainment at the iCnltii tho--
atro to a eood sized ninllnn lnot nr.
enlng. Tho program is pronounced
10 navo ueen wen rendered.

I desire to announco Hint Hi
four-do- or Dodgo Sedan will bo nt my
garago for inspection by tho first of
next wcck. it will pay you to see
this beautiful Hill nil rar with nil tl,
improvements of tho largest and fin-
est, such as automatic door elevators,
arm rests In tonneau and wire wheols.
J. V. Romigh, dealer.

Crystal Theatre
Saturday and Monday

Everybody loves this
Fat Man

FRANK McllSfTYRE in

"Too Fat Tq Fight"
A 300 pound patriot and they
widened the trenched for him

mm
LIHKKTV LOAN. PARADE WILL

KXl'b'El) ANY PREVIOUS EFFORT

The Liberty Loan parado which was
scheduled for tomorrow but post-
poned on account of an accident to
the war tank, will bo held on such
dato as tho tank arrives, which will
probably bo some tlmo next week.

It will be tho grcntcst parado over
pulled off In North Plntto. Tho parado
Will bo divided Into tlirnn illvlnlnna
Cant, T. J. Kerr as marshal, assisted by
returned army officers. Tho flrBt rtl- -
visiun win uo comprised oi tho Liberty
Loan committees and all soldiers' and
sailors of all tiio wars Tho sec-
ond division will bo mado up of a.
war activity services, and tho tnirdi
division of tho lodges, civic bodies,
school childron, the War Tank and
oiners.

First Division To form on tho cor-
ner of Fourth and Dewey streets, ex-
tending south on Dewey.

,u)rum Corps.
O. A. R.
Liberty Loan Committees.
Returned soldiers and sailors of

Lticoln County, Major J. S. Milam,
commanding.

Spanish War Veterans.
Home Guards, Infantry and Cavalry
High School Cadets.
Second Division To form at tho cor-

ner of Third and Dowey streets, ex-
tending west on Third.

Rod Cross,
Cnntcen Service.
Sammy Girls.
War Mothors.
Third Division To form nt tlin nnr.

nor of LQeust nnd Third streots, ex-
tending north on Locust.

Lodges and civic bodies.
R. R. Employes.
Business and professional men. .
Central Labor Union.
School children.
Flro department.
War tank.
Lodges which hrivA

ranks aro earnestly rennostmi in tun
out as such. All organizations not
unnormod are requested to carry
flags, Tho different rilvls Innn will lm
placed under command of returnedarmy officers.

A. W. SHILLING, Chairman.

Home Gunrds, Attention.
Members of tho Homo nnnnln nrn

requested to turn out In uniform tho
day of the Victory Loan parado to help
mako this tho biggest and best over
held In North Platte.

:o::- -

Good Friday Musical.
'Tho- - choir of the Lutheran church

assisted by friends will render
Stainer's "Cruciflxtlon" tonight nt
eight o'clock In tho Episcopal church.
The public Is invited.

: :o:t
J. V. Romigh reports tho sale of

Podge touring cars to Chas. Perkins,
Wm. Poll of Blgnoll, J. A. Nelson of
Hershey, a Dodgo roadster to Dr.
Vandivor, a Dodgo commercial car to
W. H. Cramer, a Chandler sedan to H.
I. Block and n Chandler touring car
to C. W. Groves.

Tho Ford parcel post car driven by
Ehvood Pvogers and a Bulck driven by
Frank Why to collided at tho corner
of Fourth and Willow yesterday morn-
ing. Tho Ford lost a wheel, wind-slilo- ld

and was otherwise damaged.
Tho damage to the Bulck was slight.

Christian Science servico Sunday 11
a m. Wednesday evening meetings
ovory week at 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation is extended to all ' to nttend
these services. Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25.

Tho next County Teachers' Exam-
ination will bo held Saturday, April 19,
1919, at tho usual places.

AILEEN GANTT COCHRAN,
County Superintendent.

Mrs. L. E. Hastings and Mr. nnd Mrs.
C G. Andersou went to Brady this
morning to attend tho funeral of the
lato Mrs. R. R. Roycr.

Mrs. A. W. Shilling Is visiting In
Omaha, having left for that city yester-
day morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Husband arrived
from Denver this week and will mnko
this city their home.

Mrs. Harry MIMUM) urn u nn 11n1 in
Omaha yesterday by tho Berlous oflinn IiMnil.n.

A Popular Star in a
Great Film

Montague Love

is the star of the new World
Picture "The Grouch." In
this .picture he has one of
the best roles he has ever
had.

"The Grouch"
will show you different scenes
nnd a different sort of a story,

See it. Also

TOM MIX
in a 2 reel Western Comedy

SIX CYLINDER LOVE
AT THE

SUN Saturday
Matinee 2.00 Night 7:30

Cnr of Hufmlo nt Lcwellcn.
What is causing considerable ex-

citement nnd interest to tho school
children of lato is a herd of buffalo
recontly shipped by Rogers Bros, of
tno westorn Land & Cattlo Co. to
their ranch west of this city. Thoy
aro turned loose to rango tho hills
as tho mighty herds did in olden day
their only restriction bolng tho range
fonco of the company. With good
luck a largo herd should bo grown.
Tho school children aro enjoying tho
treat as a great many of them novor
saw a buffalo boforo. Lowcllcn

Methodist Church Announcements'Easter services Sunday 11 n. m.
Subject, "Tho Incomparnblo Miracle."
Easter Musical Cantata at 3:30, sub-
ject "Tho Gospel of Easter," rendered
by thlrty-flv- o voices and a ton plcco
orchostra. This Oratorio Is
based on tho Now Testamont accounts
of Christ's resurrection. Evening ser
vices nt 8:00 p. m., subject, "Tho
Spirit of Eastor." Sunday school 9r45
a. in. Epworth Lcnguo 7:00 p. in.

Roses, Eastor greetings and carna-
tions. Fine stock. . North Platto Flor
al Co.

KEITH THEATRE. MONDAY
VIVIAN MARTIN V-- .. M 0 . C I. P.1W

in iuu never oaw oucu a mi
A longing to sec the world, an old motor car, an adventur-
ous girl, these make a combination hard to equal for roman-
tic possibilities.

There isn't a cloud in the picture A story of sunshine
and hrmniness.

VIVIAN MARTIN IN

"Mirandy Smiles"
It doesn't matter whether a girl is carrying a bucket or a fan'
if her smile is right.

Smiling Bill Parson in
"YOU KNOW WHAT I MEAN"

i KEITH THEATRE SATURDAY.

Tom ix flen Roarjn' Reform'
His aim was to make a good town out of an
extremely bad one. He did it and he shows

. you how, if you shquld ever want to try it.
A lightning fast western drama.

"BEWAfcE OF BOARDERS"

Keith Theatre, TONIGHT!

Revenge Pays No Dividends
A desire to GET EVEN has caused many business fail-

ures. If you ever conceive the idea of getting even with a
competitor, strifle it you cannot stay "even" with him
you must either lead or follow. Get ahead of him devote
your time, and talent to proving your mental and moral su-

periority and you'll find lots more satisfaction and profit
in so doing. I have had many patients come to me because
they were disatisfled with other Dentists, and I feel safe
in saying not one of them can say I ever made slighting
remarks about other DentistsT Instead I make it a 'point,
(not because they were formerly patients of other dentists,
but because they are my patients) to prove myself worthy
of their patronage by giving them "Superior Sej-vice- ;"

better workmanship and the very best of materials and
charging them only what is right and proper. The suc-
cess of this office is due to the fact that every patient re-
ceives juBt such service. I do not have one class of ser-
vice for the Rich man and another for the workingman.
That is the reason that I never try to "get even" it keeps,
me working overtime to take care of my business. Any size
bridge made and set the same, day.

DR. WALTER CROOK,
LADY ASSISTANT.

bcnutlful

Dentist
PHONE 272.

April Is the Diamond Month
AND WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL

Diamond Rinfcs from $15 to $625,

Ear Srcrews from . $12 to $150,

Bar Pins from . $9 to $100t
Layilliers from . . $8 to $130,

Can set your old stones to suit, or we have loose stones
to set as desired. Call and get prices. Am sure we will
use you right regarding price.

C. M . AUSTIN.
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